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Need help? Some features of the tool may not be available at this time. We apologize for this inconvenience and are addressing the issue. Automatically update drivers and create backupsClean up old drivers and devicesMonitor device performanceTroubleshoot drivers and devicesIdentify unknown
devicesSchedule regular driver and device checks Need help? Some features of the tool may not be available at this time. We apologize for this inconvenience and are addressing the issue. Z6_M0I02JG0KGSS30ACT8MPG200G1 Some features of the tool may not be available at this time. We apologize
for this inconvenience and are addressing the issue. Minimize Chat bot window Loading Chatbot New Message Hp Designjet 500ps 42 DriversHp Designjet 500 42 Drivers ManualHP DesignJet 500 Plus 42-in Driver & Software Download for Windows 10, 8, 7, Vista, XP and Mac OS.Produce professional
photo- and gallery-quality fine art prints and photo enlargements, plus concept and contract proofs. HP DesignJet large-format professional photo printers offer a wide color gamut, so you can confidently deliver fine detail that satisfies even the most discerning art lover.Software Driver for Windows 10, 8.1
and 8 (32-Bit & 64-Bit) – Download (2.6 MB)Software Driver for Windows 7 (32-Bit & 64-Bit) – Download (2.6 MB)Software Driver for Windows XP and Vista (32-Bit & 64-Bit) – Download (2.6 MB)Software Driver for Mac OS – Download (253.2 MB)Download software drivers from HP WebsiteHP DesignJet
500 Plus 42-in is known as popular printer due to its print quality. This printer can produce good prints, either when printing documents or photos. One of the other things that makes this printer interesting is the easy to get ink, either in retail stores or online stores. For first time users, it is important to learn
about how to install HP DesignJet 500 Plus 42-in driver by using setup file or without CD or DVD driver.How to Install HP DesignJet 500 Plus 42-in Driver by Using Setup File without CD or DVD DriverWhat you need to know about installing driver by using setup file is when something wrong with the CD
or DVD driver. There is no other way except installing this printer with the setup file. The list below is the steps to install HP DesignJet 500 Plus 42-in driver by using setup file.Prepare the Setup File. what is the setup file? In this case, it means you have to prepare HP DesignJet 500 Plus 42-in printer
driver file. So, where you can get the setup file to install the driver? The best option is by visiting HP’s official website. For a faster solution, you may click the link here. Then, click the download button and wait until the process is complete.Prepare the USB Cable. It is also an important item to prepare.
Later, you have to connect the USB cable from the laptop or computer to the printer. If it is wireless, you may not use this cable as long as you turn on the printer.Prepare the Computer or Laptop.Before installing HP DesignJet 500 Plus 42-in driver, it is a must to make sure that the computer or laptop is
already turned on. Don’t forget to prepare the setup file. If you don’t have yet just download it first. When it is ready, you can start to launch the setup file to open the installation wizard. There will be instructions you need to follow there to complete the process.Connect the USB Cable.This is the time to
connect the USB cable or the wireless connection. Don’t do it before you are asking to do so. This cable is to connect between the HP DesignJet 500 Plus 42-in printer to your laptop or computer. Just wait until the both of the devices connected and continue to the next step based on the instruction.Input
the Steps Above in the Wizard. The next step to do is input all the values of the steps in the wizard. The main function of doing this process is to complete the installation process.HP DesignJet 500 Plus 42-in is ready to use when the installation process is done, you are ready to use the printer. This
printer is a great device to print text, images, or photos whether in black and white or color. The printing process is also faster. The speed has been following the ISO standard.How to uninstall printer driver?When you buy a new printer or want to install the latest printer driver version of the printer you
already have, the first thing you should do is uninstall your old printer driver and then install a new driver printer. Here are the ways:Click the Windows button in the left corner of your computer screen and then click Control Panel.Look in the “Programs” menu section, then click “Uninstall a program”.Next
will appear the names of applications that you have installed on your computer.Find the name of your printer, then right-click on the name and select “Uninstall”.When you have clicked “Uninstall”, the process of removing your printer driver has started running, you just wait until the process is
complete.After the process is complete, your old printer driver is now completely uninstalled, and you are now able to install your new driver printer.Good Luck Now, you know how to install HP DesignJet 500 Plus 42-in driver by using setup file or without a CD or DVD driver easier and faster and also
how to uninstall printer driver. Follow the instructions correctly so you can use the printer right away.RelatedPersonal accountsSave your personal devices and preferencesEasy access to support resourcesBusiness/IT accountsManaging contracts and warranties for your businessSubmitting and
managing support casesPrivacy Policy© Copyright 2019 HP Development Company, L.P.Privacy Policy© Copyright 2019 HP Development Company, L.P.Error:Javascript is disabled in this browser. This page requires Javascript. Modify your browser's settings to allow Javascript to execute. See your
browser's documentation for specific instructions.ActionsLoading.. HP Customer Support HP can identify most HP products and recommend possible solutions. does HP install software and gather data?Privacy Policy© Copyright 2019 HP Development Company, L.P.HP 11 Printhead issue. For more
support information View article Fix Windows 10 Update Issues Resolve Windows 10 or update issues on an HP computer or printer – Click hereActionsLoading.. Already have an HP account? Select from the products you own. Sign in /Register‘Manufacturer’s warranty’ refers to the warranty included
with the product upon first purchase.Hp Designjet 500ps 42 Drivers‘Extended warranty’ refers to any extra warranty coverage or product protection plan, purchased for an additional cost, that extends or supplements the manufacturer’s warranty.Warranty removed from product: This product was
designated to be returned to HP. Thus, the warranty has been removed from this product. Warranty withdrawn refurbished product: References a warranty that no longer applies, because the product has been refurbished as was sold ‘as is’ without a warranty. Product sold by third party: This product was
sold by a third party. Any warranty support needed would be completed by the third party that sold the product. Product has been exchanged: This product has been exchanged for a new or refurbished product. Please use the product number and serial numbers of the new product to validate warranty
status. Product sold without warranty: This product was sold by a reseller. Any warranty support needed would be completed by the reseller that sold the product. The serial number provided does not match the previously selected product. . It matches the product: Would you like to view the product
details page for the new product?Select ‘Continue’ to proceed to the new product.Or ‘Return’ to go back to the original product and enter new entitlement information.We are unable to determine your warranty status for the product and serial number provided.Please return to the product information page
and verify the numbers provided or try again later. Free dsi points generator no download. Mac system 7.5 download.Privacy Policy© Copyright 2019 HP Development Company, L.P.ActionsLoading..Privacy Policy© Copyright 2019 HP Development Company, L.P.ActionsLoading..AmericasEurope,
Middle East, AfricaAsia Pacific and OceaniaActionsLoading..Country/Region of purchase *AfghanistanAlbaniaAlgeriaAmerican SamoaAngolaAnguillaAntigua and
BarbudaArgentinaArmeniaArubaAustraliaAustriaAzerbaijanBahamasBahrainBangladeshBarbadosBelarusBelgiumBelizeBeninBermudaBhutanBoliviaBosnia and HerzegovinaBotswanaBrazilBritish Indian Ocean TerritoryBrunei DarussalamBulgariaBurkina FasoBurundiCambodiaCameroonCanadaCape
VerdeCayman IslandsCentral African RepublicChadChileChinaChristmas IslandCocos (Keeling) IslandsColombiaComorosCook IslandsCosta RicaCote D'ivoireCroatiaCyprusCzech RepublicDenmarkDjiboutiDomincaDominican RepublicEcuadorEgyptEl SalvadorEquatorial
GuineaEritreaEstoniaEthiopiaFalkland Islands (Malvinas)Faroe IslandsFijiFinlandFranceFrench GuianaFrench PolynesiaFrench Southern TerritoriesGabonGambiaGeorgiaGermanyGhanaGibraltarGreeceGreenlandGrenadaGuadeloupeGuamGuatemalaGuineaGuinea-BissauGuyanaHaitiHeard Island and
Macdonald IslandHoly See (Vatican City State)HondurasHong KongHungaryIcelandIndiaIndonesiaIraqIrelandIsraelItalyJamaicaJapanJordanKazakstanKenyaKiribatiKoreaKuwaitKyrgyzstanLao People's Democratic
RepublicLatviaLebanonLesothoLiberiaLibyaLiechtensteinLithuaniaLuxembourgMacauMacedoniaMadagascarMalawiMalaysiaMaldivesMaliMaltaMarshall IslandsMartiniqueMauritaniaMauritiusMayotteMexicoMicronesia, Federated States ofMoldova, Republic
ofMonacoMontenegroMontserratMoroccoMozambiqueNamibiaNauruNepalNetherlandsNetherlands AntillesNew CaledoniaNew ZealandNicaraguaNigerNigeriaNiueNorfolk IslandNorthern Mariana IslandsNorwayOmanPakistanPalauPalestinian territoryPanamaPapua New
GuineaParaguayPeruPhilippinesPitcairnPolandPortugalPuerto RicoQatarRéunionRomaniaRussian FederationRwandaSaint HelenaSaint Kitts and NevisSaint LuciaSaint Pierre and MiquelonSaint Vincent and the GrenadinesSamoaSan MarinoSao Tome and PrincipeSaudi
ArabiaSenegalSerbiaSeychellesSierra LeoneSingaporeSlovakiaSloveniaSolomon IslandsSomaliaSouth AfricaSpainSri LankaSurinameSvalbard and Jan Mayen IslandsSwazilandSwedenSwitzerlandTaiwanTajikistanTanzaniaThailandTimor-LesteTogoTokelauTongaTrinidad and
TobagoTunisiaTurkeyTurkmenistanTurks and Caicos IslandsTuvaluUgandaUkraineUnited Arab EmiratesUnited KingdomUnited StatesUruguayUzbekistanVanuatuVenezuelaVietnamVirgin Islands (British)Virgin Islands (U.S.)Wallis and Futuna IslandsWestern SaharaYemenZambiaZimbabweSerial
Number *This product cannot be identified by Serial Number alone. Please enter a Product Number to complete the request.Product Number *By completing and submitting this form you consent to the use of your data in accordance with HP's Privacy statement.Learn more about HP's privacy policy
Please wait while we process your request. This process can take several minutes depending on the number of warranties being checked. features of the tool may not be available at this time. We apologize for this inconvenience and are addressing the issue.Minimize Chat bot windowLoading
ChatbotNew MessageHP's Virtual Agent can help troubleshoot issues with your PC or printer.HP's Virtual Agent can help troubleshoot issues with your PC or printer. read more 1 Follower Comments
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